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Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ruwcrana, 
on Friday, a daughter.

Appropriate Easier services are Im-- 
prepared by the local churches.

A daughter waa b»rn to Mr. and 
Mrs. II. K. Rinlth at Merrill un Tues- 
tlay.

Drilling for oil near Myrtle Creek 
has l>een resumed. The well 1» now 
down a depth of IHoo feel.

While Intoxicated James Riley fell 
duwu a flight of ntalrs at Central 
Fulnt and was killed, hl» neck IM-Ing 
broken.

Lakeview citizen» had a meeting 
last week and decided to make prep
aration» for a big celebration on 
July 4th.

II. L. Boggs bus been painting Ills 
residence this week, 
he will have one of 
bouses In town.

William Ennis who
Owens al llurnbriMik January 30, lias 
been sentenced to life ImprlMoiimcnt 
at Folnom penitentiary.

On Monday the county clerk’s of
fice laaueil a license sutliorlzlng the 
marriage of Mr. Geo. II. Hammond 
to Miss Anna Aubrey, both of Mer
rill.

Hundreds of trout are being caught 
from the river at this place IIicm 
days, and people can
themselves on fish with little or no I 
ciwl.

The demix-ratlc county convention 
of Jack eon county has elected a dele
gation that will suppoit A. E. 
Reamea for the democratic congres
sional nomination.

Judge Baldwin, ax chairman of the 
deims-ratle county central cominiHce, 
will represent this county at the 
deinix-ratlc congressional convention 
tn lx- held al A litany.

Both Klamath and laike counties 
will use their votes and Influence In 
the republican congressional conven
tion, being held at Eugene t<xlay, 
for the nomination of Hon. Binger 
Hermann.

Superintendent Del^ip made the 
semi-annual apportionment of schistl 
funds among the different districts 
of the county on Monday. The total 
amount distributed is $9,800, and 
thia district's share la $16oo.

A force of men began cleaning out 
the Irrigating ditch, running through 
town, on Monday morning. Itobt. 
Ifcildwin Is foreman. The work will 
soon lie completed and the water 
turned In for Irrigating purposes.

II. L- Boggs, chief of the fire de
partment, requests us to announce 
that there will be a meeting of the 
firemen for drill nt th« city hall next 
Sunday morning nt » o’clock, ami nil 
members are urged to be present.

We are Informed that the small- 
pox quarantine has l>ecn raised nt 
Merrill and that the disease has 
11rely disappeared. Al. Nloan t 
wm In charge of the quarantine, 
tiirn<81 tutbc Fulls the fure part 
the week.

Fred Houston has resigned 
position as deputy county clerk 
sreept a clerkship in the store 
Rrames A Jennings. The change 
will take place on Hie return of 
County Clerk Driwoll from his visit 
In California.

Sheriff Hummers reports that he 
has collM-led on the 1902 tax roll, up 
to April 1, a total of $43.366.56, be
ing $ll,l$8.U In cash ami $2,167.44 
In warrants. This Is a gratifying 
fact xml shows the general prospcril y 
of the county.

The city bonrd of education of 
Ashland, agreeable to a petition sign
ed by 150 cltlznns, has added another 
year to Ila high xchtsil course, mak
ing It four instead of three years. 
Thu» there will be no graduating 
class this spring.

A. L. Leavitt has moved with Ills 
family to hl» recently acquired place 
on Conger avenue. Al. aay» Hie 
task of moving Is tremendous shat
ters the nerves, produces profanity 
and endangers domestic tranquillity. 
He says lie won't move again.

We are Informed that E. Brong, 
who was here about a month ago in 
the interest of the ditch of the Mer
rill Mutual Canal Co., will arrive at I 
thia place the last of the week and 
remain until after the atocklioldoni' 
meeting In Merrill on the 16th Inst, j

C. L. Parish, formerly of this 
place, Him been appointed assistant 
clerk of the state land Ixiard by Gov. 
Chamberlain. Of late Mr. Parish 
has l>een book-keeper in the office of 
’he O. R. A. N. R. IL at Portland. 
Illa many friends In Klamath county 
will be glad to hear of Ills gixxi for
tune.

owners of the Irrigating ditch, rltii- 
iilng through town, to compel them 
to keep the water In the ditch 
and off tlm streets and from aoaklng 
mid damaging other property.

President Room-vcH, whoau 
erary Is-giui on the 1st Inst., Is 
touring the Middle West and 
lug toward the Coast. He haa.made 
many sound, logical speeches, setting 
forth Ills Ideas on qui-Mtlons now be
fore the public. Wherever lie slop« 
he Is met by immunse crowds and 
enthualualic welcome.

Lakeview Examiner: During 
heavy 
Goose 
on tlx 
lake.
was plied up in Immense uiaaaca.
Is reported that one 
thrown up fully as high 
vh-w. The roar when 
breaking up is terrific.

C. T. Silvers of Crystal was doing 
business at (bls place the fore part of 
the week. Mr. Silvers has sold Ills 
ranch on Crystal creek to Oley Nel
son of Selby, Calif., and expects to 
give |sisA< shl<iii of the property alsrut 
the Hist of next month. He speaks 
In the highest term» of Mr. Nelson 
mi a citizen and business man. Mr. 
Silvers is not certain as yet what lie 
will do.

A varied and Interesting program 
has Im-cii prepared for the entertain
ment to be given under the auspices 
of the Presbyterian church Saturday 
evening of this week. There will 
Im-songs, music by the orchestra, 
recitations and un address 
Mr. Elson who has changed 
Ject from “Meanest Man In 
try" to “Pictures in the 
of Time."

E. A. Smith, student at
vllle college, who was awarded first 
prize In the recent state oratorical 
content, has Is-en proven guilty of 
plagiarism and has Im-cii censured bv 
I Ik- proper buard. Also McMinnville 
college baa Im-cii burred from partici
pation In the next annual contest. I 
In preparing Ills oration, Il Is found' 
that Smith purloined from the lltcr- 

| ary work of Senator Vance.
Mr. and Mrs. E. It. Reamea arrived 

' home last Friday from their trip Into I ’ *I California, Arizona and old Mexico.
They were almeiit three months and' 
had an enjoyable visit. While they 
found an agreeable winter climate in 
Mexico and saw many things of inter
est there, they found the manners 

j anil customs of the people several 
I hundred years behind the times. Il 
' Is very Interest Ing to travel through 
that country, but tlie thought of liv
ing there permanently would doubt
less Im- very distasteful mid give a 
man tlx- shivers.

Ashland Tidings:
the Klamath river have again 
up its dead. Yesterday, the 

' reached here Hut the tasty of
II. Butler, whose dlappeurance 
Picard. In January, and the finding 
of whose clothing on the banks of the 
stream, led to a belief that lie had 
drowned himself, had been recovered 
fiom the river at n point alsiut one 
mile above the Shovel Cicek hot 
springs. A coroner’s jury was sum
moned and an inquest held and a ver
dict of probable suicide 
was rendered.

A. Kershner of Ix>st 
tlie Fulls the fore 
week.
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The town board met Monday even- 
log, but owing to the absence of the 
recorder, who was sick, the new 
tmard was not Installed, but a special 
session for that purpose has been 
called for next Monday evening. At 
Its meeting thia week the board In
structed Its attorney to commence 
injunction proceedings against the

by drowning

weeks. It will be UNder the num- 
i ilgemenl of Mr. Steele, who was at 
i the head of an excursion last year. 
; Copies of a circular, made attractive 

by several half-tone pictures, and 
. advertising the pnqs.Hcd excursion 
, and describing Hi<‘ scenic wonders 

and beauty of Crater lake, have al-1 
. ready beeu received here. It Is pro- 
- [»used to organize an excursion parly 

parly al Hub place to Join the visitors 
i al the lake.

Aa will lie seen by u notice pub
lished elsewhere In tills paper, atisik- 
holders of the Merrill Mutual Canal 
Co. and all Interested In the proposed 
diuh are requested to meet In Mer
rill on the loth Inst, to hear the re
port on survey and estimates. This 
Is the biggest and most. Important 
enterprise ever set on fo >t In the 
county and all should co-operate In 
making It a success. The expert sur
veyor 1» now busy finishing Ills work 
and getting It into shape to present 
at the coming meeting. The ditch 
can cover ¡iImjiiL 75,000 acres and Is 
a more feasible undertaking than was 
formerly expected.

Bunday’s Oregonian devotes con
siderable space to setting forth the 
state’s immigration and general de
velopment during the past fifteen 
months. Each county reports prog
ress. Total of estimates of Immi
gration shows that Oregon has added 
about 44,200 to Its population in the 
time mentioned. important im
provements and Industrial develop- 

I merit, In different localities, a. • pre- 
i sen ted in detail. The Oregonian’s 
effort shows that the whole state is 
forging ahead at an unprecedented 
pace. Accessions to Klamath coun
ty's population the past year are fig
ured at 500, and it Is estimated that 
there were hs-ated during that time 
<>oo claims under the timber and 
stone act and 400 under tlie home
stead law.

FELL INTO LOST RIVER.
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Fred and Chas. Bielin bad a nar
row eacape from serious consequences 
In going through a bridge over Lost 
river with horses and a load of hay 
on Sunday. The bridge causing the 
trouble 1» the one »panning the 
at what is known as the Lower 
The boy» were making their 
trip with hay which they were 
Ing from C. C. Lewi»' ranch,
bridge had previously seemed perfect
ly safe. On Sunday, however, as 
they were crossing the middle span, 
It suddenly fell, dropping the boys, 
hay, wagon and team Into the center 
of the stream. The load fell fifteen 
feet without turning over. One 
horse tried to walk out on the back 
of the other one ami nearly drowned 
the latter, but one of the boys 
crawled down to the tongue and cut 
the animals Iimim- and then they sc- 

! renely swam to shore. The wagon, 
hay and boys floated down stream 

| about 100 yards and lodged against 
some rocks. From here the Imus I
were rescued by a man who had »ven 

I them and had a boat near at hand. 
; A valuable dog belonging to Geo.
Bielin was under the wagon at the 

¡time of the crash and was killed.
Disappearance of the hay, Injury to 

I the liarncM and slight damage to the
wagon constituted the 

Judge Baldwin and 
visited the scene of the 
Monday. The wagon 
out of Hie turbulent 
according to the Judge,
was-gone, having tx-en assimilated 
by a million suckers which fed out 
of the rack like cattle. Hence, from 
now on people may expect to get 
falfa fed fish from Lost river.

The bridge will be repaired 
once and will doubtless lie made 
cure enough to guard against a 
et Ilion of such a dangerous exper
ience. Another time, the result 
■night easily be far more serious.

further loss. 
Fred Hlelin 
calamity on 
was pulled 

waters, but.
the alfalfa

RAILROAD PROSPECTS
Last Thui’Mlay's Ashland 'Tidings 

publishes an Important ai title rcl.it-1 
Ing to progress anil prospects of rail
road const ruction to this place from 
Lairds. Hervey Lindley, one of the 
leading promoters of the enterprise, 
not only says tlnf road will be In 

! o|M-rallon to I’okegama May 1, but 
makes the slgnllicmit statement that 

I the line will be “pushed on towards 
Klamath Falls” as soon as prepara

tions to do so can be made. This 
' announced Intention Is in accord with 
the reasoning of all people familiar 

I with the topography of the country 
i and the resources tributary to Klam- 
alh Falls. On the Contrary, they 
would Im- surprised to hear of the 
Um- building elsewhere or of stopping 
long en route here.

The route to Klamath Falls is com
paratively free from heavy and ex
pensive grades, and there arc other 
reasons: 'The timber near Upper
Klamath lake and along Wood and 
Sprague rivers can cx-illy be floated 
to this point. Boats can accommo
date the traffic of ¡in extensive coun
try north of here and connect at 
this place with the railroad. Boats 
can also ply between here and a point 
not far from Merrill. The most Im
portant irrigation developments,; 
present and prospective, will Increase 
the productiveness of land tributary 
to Klamath Falls. At the Juncture 
of the lakes, on a river furnishing 
unexcelled power, surrounded by a 
variety of substantial resources, de
veloped and undeveloped, tills Is the 
central, natural and advantageous 
point for a railroad to strike. Rail
road promoters are not forgetful of 
these facts, and will act accordingly 
unless they should 
probably won’t, an 
parsimonious policy, 
article which appeared in the 
Ings:

Hervey Lindley, of the Klainathun 
milling firm of Mason, Lindley A Co., 
which is at the head of the Klamath 
River Railroad enterprise, announced 
while m Ashland. Tuesday, that reg
ular trains will be run on the new 
road, May 1st. The train will con
sist of an engine, a combination pass
enger and baggage coach and an ex
clusive passenger coach, which will 
run from Lairds to I’okegama. Ore
gon, :i distance of 30 miles. Stages 
will connect at the latter place with 
the train and cany passengers and 
baggage to Klamath Falls, and Mr 
Lindley thinks that a round trip can 
Im-made between l^iirds and Klam
ath Falls in one day. A construction 
force of 600 men is now and for some 
time has Im-cii employed on the road. 
There will Im- two or three months’ 
work to Im? done at I’okegama. after 
which. Mr. Lindley says, the line will 
proliablv Im- pushed on towards Klam
ath Falls. There is much prelimi
nary work, however, to be attended 
to before tins can be done, such as 
securing a right of way, surveys, etc.
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FIRE AT DUNSMUIR.

I'arraD Btvtbh l.ixn Ornca. I 
l^keview, Oregon, February 3, Itxil. f 

Notice is hereby given that in com
pliance with tl.e provisions of the act of 
Congress of June 3, 187H, entitled “An 
act for the-ale of timls-r lands in the 
states of California, Oregon, Nevada, 
and Washington Territory," a< extend
ed to all the Pnhlic Land States by act 
of August 4, 1892, the following iieraons 
have tiled in tliia office their sworn 
statements, to wit:

William H. Flagg, 
of Ashland, county of Jackson, state of 
Oregon, sworn statement No. J4K6, for 
the purcliase ol tlie N ', of NLj, section 
24, township M), H., range 7 E.

John W. Dyar, 
of Ashland, county of Jackson, slate of 
Oregon, sworn statement No. J4H7. for 

I the purchase of the NW4, N'E*4 
, S W ’4 , and NW '4 HE1-«. section 1, town 
.»hip 40, H., range 7 E , W. M.

Emma Dyar.
I of Ashland, county ol Jackson, state of 
Oregon, sworn statement No. 14M. for 
tlie purchase of the 8*^ NE1^ and N'2 
NE’a. section 2, township 40, 8., range 
7 E., W. M.

Florence L. Trefren, 
of Ashland, county of Jackson, state of 
Oregon, sworn statement No. 148», for 
the purchase of the HE*4 NW1^, HW1^ 
NE‘4, anti W t.j HE'j, section 12, town
ship 40, H., range 7 E„ W. M.

1 '1 lint they will offer proof to show
that the land sought is more valuable 
for its timber or stone than for agricul
tural purpows, and to establish their ’ 
claim to sai l land Indore C. 11. Withrow. ! 
U. H. Coinniissioner, at Klamath Falls. ' 
Oregon, on Moudav, the 8th <lay of June, 
1903.

They name as witnesses: Florence I 
I.. Trefren. John W. Dyar, Emma Dyar, : 
William II. Flagg, of Ashland, Oregon, j 
and J. H. Bailey, of Shake, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the above-described lands are re
quested to file their claims in this office 
on or before said 8th dav of June, 1903.

F. M. P.RATTA1N, Register. 
(1st pub. Feb. 12 )

CONTEST NOTICE.
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UsiTKD SraTBM L.V.XO Uffick, • 

fjikeview, Oregon, February 21, 1903. J
A Mufficient contest affidavit having 

been tiled in thia office by N. H. Fen- , 
nell, conte-tant, against homestead 
entry No. 2>8<1, made April 5, 1H02, for 
W hall HW quarter. Fee. 5, and N half J 
SE quarter, .Section 6, Township 35 F., 
R-nge 15 E., by James Wynne, con 
testue, in which it is alleged that said 
James Wynne lias wholly abandoned 
said tract, that lie lias changed his real 
dence therefrom for more than six 
months last pa*t; tiiat lie has not set
tled u|s>n, resided upon or cultivated 
said tract or any part thereof an re
quired by law and that said alleged ab
sence from said land was not due to his 
employment in tlie Army, Navy or 
Mat ine Corps of the United States as a 
private soldier, officer, seaman or 
marine during the war w ith Spain, or 
during any other war ill w hich the j 
United States may be engaged; sai<l 
parties are hereby notified to ap|iear, 
respond ami offer evidence touching 
said allegation at 10 o’clock a. ni. on 1 
.May 16, 1903, before Jas. II. Driscoll. 
County Clerk, in his office at Klamath 
Falls, Oregon, and that final hearing 
will lie held at 10 o'clock a. in. on May j 
23. 1903, before the Register and Re- I 
ceiver at the United States Laud Office i 
in Lakeview, Oregon.

The said contestant having, in a 
pro|H*r affidavit, filed March 31, 1903. | 
ret forth facts which rhow that after 
due dil genee personal service of this | 
notice can not lie made, it is hereby 
ordered and directed that such notice 
lie given by due and proper ptibli.atiou.

E. M. Bk vtt.vin, Register.

L. F. WILLITS, P

THE EXCELSIOR
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Among the different Ikmiiun 
I scheduled for till» county tills spring,
, Mr. Kershner is dlspofosl to antlci- 
I |Mte a matrimonial Imkiiu which is 
, likely to »trike Ids neighborhood 
with particular force. Mcaara. Kersh
ner, Ferguson, Ryan and a few hun
dred other worthy bachelors of suffi
cient age, in that vicinity, act a» 
though they might yield to the coo
ing, enchanting voice of Hymen and, 
casting aside barriers of seeming 
reluctance, announce that “Barkis Is 
willin’.”

The newspaper established >n Ne
braska In 1872 by the senior proprie
tor of the Ripuhlican, is now en
joying the luxury of a litiel suit, $10,- 
o(M) Is-lng the sum asked for repara
tion. But the. Implied presumption 
that a country publisher has amassed 
$10,000 Is astounding. No editor has 
any business with that amount of 
riches at one time. Ti c laws of the 
land shouldn't permit It. Better to 
confiscate his wealth and use It In 
buying jewelry and steel ranges for 
the Filipinos than allow hint to be
come an Independent and arrogant 
money king.

Ashland had a destructive fire on 
Wednesday night, of last week, when 
the millinery store of Mrs. Geo. U. 
Stanley was burned, also doing dam
age to two adjoining buildings 
—the meat market of C. H. llosley 
and tobacco and confectionary store 
of J. II. Tate. Fire originated In 
the millinery store. Mrs. Stanley’s 
loss Is al suit $1,600, with Insurance 
of $1,200. Bosley's loss Is estimated 
at between $200 and 300, with no 
Insurance. Tate's alrx-k was dam
aged by water to tlie extent of sever
al hundred dollars, the lues being 
covered by insurance.

An extract from the Oregonian, 
published In this paper, mentions an 
excursion to Crater lake from Port
land August 4, next, lasting two

I
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BRYANT-STEARNS.

al-

at
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M.The marriage of Miss Eva 
Stearns, daughter of O. A. Stearns, 
to Mr. Theodore .1. Bryant, son of 
Rev. J. W. Bryant, took place ¡it the 
residence of the groom's parents yes
terday morning at 8 o’clock, Rev. 
Bryant officiating. The bride Is an 
estimable young lady, popular with 
a large number of friends, and the 
groom Is well and favorably known. 
The young couple have the 
wishes of all.

COUNTY CONVENTION.

best

The republican county convention 
to elect delegates to the congres
sional convention was held in the 
court room at this place last Satur
day aftermxm. Every precinct In 
in the county was represented. A. 
L. Leavitt of tills place was chosen 
chairman and Findley Padgett of 
Keno secretary. Four delegates to 
represent Klamath county at the 
republican congressional convention 
were elected as follows: II. 
mitt, F. H. Mills, J. O. 
and John S. Shook.

Nearly the entire town of Duns
muir, situated lit the Sacramento 
canyon, was burned early Sunday 
morning. The tire started at 1 

{o'clock on the third floor of the 
Mount Shasta hotel and spread so 
rapidly that plenty of water and vig
orous efforts could not save other 
property. In fact, the flames were 
so tierce and furious that people had 
to run for their Ilves and there were 
many narrow escapes. The total 

{loss is estimated at $200,000; Insur
ance will run approximately 35 per 

I cent.
All the business houses in town 

were destroyed excepting Eineraon 
A Wixilinan's meat market, Miss 
Stella Smith's millinery parlors and 
the Dunsmuir News printing office. 
Many residences were also burned. 
After the tire the town was nearly 
destitute of eatables and immediate
ly merchants wired for supplies. A 
cat load of provisions arrived from 
Redding Sunday afternoon. People 
found hxlging in the depot, ware 
house and box cars. Building tem
porary structures for shelter and 
business was commenced at once and 
plans are being laid for substantial 
reconstruction of the town as soon ( 
as pAxsible.

Received, ttxlny, ladies’ ready-to- 
wear hat» and latest in dress hats. 
New trimmings, dress gixxls and no
tions. Maylone’s Mili.ineuy.

WANTED: A position as teacher 
by ¡in Eastern woman, who has had 
six years' experience and can furnish 
best of recommendations. Address,

Lou Nouuis, 
Ashland, Oregon.

A. Em- 
llamakar 

The delegates 
were instructed to use all honorable 
means to secure the nomination of 
Hon. Binger Hermann for congress
man. There being no further busi
ness, the convention adjourned, peace 
and harmony prevailing.

Bradley & Gunther sell the best 
sweat pads on the market at 50 cents 
a pair. Guaranteed deer hair.

TOWN TREASURER’S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that there 
are funds in the town treasury 
the redemption of the following 
rants, interest on same to cease I 
April 9, 190.1: 
»22, 
»30, 
»38, 
»46, 
955, 
»63, 
972,

»23, 
»31, 
»3».
»47, 
»56, 
»64,
»6».

»24, 
»32.
»40,
948,
957, 
»71.
973, »74,

Nos. 91» 
»25, 
933, 
»41, 
94», 
958, 
965,

».6, 
934, 
942, 
950, 
959, 
»66, 
975,
J. W. Siemens. 

Town Treasurer.

»27. 
935, 
943,
952,
»60,
967,
976, 977,

»20,
928, 
»36.
»44,
953, 
»61, 
»68,

■ for 
war- 
froni
»21, 
»2»,
»37,
945, 
»54, 
962,
970, 
951,

SPECIAL NOTICE.

All persons who have not settled 
th< *r lumber account with C. S. & 
It. S. Moore, and have received state
ment of amount due. are requested 
to settle tlie same without delay with 
Klamath County Bank. Settlement 
may be made by cash or note.

C. S. A It. S. Moore.

PETITION FOR LIQUOR LICENsE.

To the Hon. County Court of the State 
of Oregon, for Klamath County.
We, the undersigned, residents and 

legal voters of Snow Precinct, in said 
County and State, respectfully request 
that the license to sell spirituous, malt 
and vinous liquors in less quantities 
than one gallon in the precinct afore
said, for the period of six months, from 
the 6th day of May, 1903, be granted to 
Fred Fiock of Pokeg.ima, in said pre
cinct, and your petitioners, as in duty 
bound, will ever pray.

Said petition will be presented to said 
Court on tlie 6th day of May, 1903.

N. A. Campbell. Ed. Campbell, F. J. 
Meeker, S. J. Blackmore, J. Russell, 
Mike Dalton, James W. O’Brine, James 
Gardner, D. W. Pierpont, Al. Train, 
Chas. Spannans. John Kerwin, Henry 
Kerwin, C. M. Elgin?, W. E. Barton, 
lien Edlor. J. Eaton, N. M. Fennell. 
W. D. Allred, W. Griffith, Gen. C<x>k, 

I D. H. Yeager, Frank Lekrev, Al. Deck
er, W. B. Grubb, M. A. Eddy, A.Crau- 

i ford, F. B. Barfield, E. Herington, J. L. 
■ Meiers.

I

ADDI CO- ,’000 Apples ¡it 2cts. Ari Ltò: I'NEKDA MeATMaHEST

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that, on 
Thursday, the I6H1 day of April, j 
1903, at the hour of 10 a. m. of said 
day, a stix’kholders' meeting of the 
Merrill Mutual Canal Company will 
lie held nt the Brandon Hall In Mer
rill, Oregon, for the purpose of re
ceiving t lie report. and estimates of 
Hie engineer of the last survey made 
tinder direction of the said Merrill 
Mutual Canal 
other business 
the meeting. 
President of

Canal Company. E. 8. Phillips, 
Secretary.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon, 
tills 4th day of April, 1903.

Company, and such 
as may come before 

N. S. Meiihill, 
the Merrill Mutual

Dairy,
/. F. DA VIES, Prop.

We Buy as Low as We Can!
We Sell as Low as We Can! That’s Progre 
Vou Buy as Low as You Can! That’s Com 
YOU Buy Of Us! That’s Dollars end Cents for I

That's

We Carry as Fine end Varied a St oca of

General Merchandise, Patent Medici
, Dress Goods,

Muslins, Yarns, Crash, Notions and
ROC E RI

As Can be Found in Any City.

Dry Goods,

I -
We bnv direct from the largest jobbing houses and manufacture 

try for CASH, and are enabled t<> get the lowest prices, besides alv 
of obtaining first-class goods. We are not paying enormous expt 
sell you goods at reasonable rates.

WE KEEP THE BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR THAT ARE C 
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOE 
TRADE IS ESPECIALLY SOLICITED.

Your patronage is always appreciated, and no matter how small 
vou may rest assured it will be our constant aitn to sell you the 
can be obtained and at reasonable prices.

$250.00 RE
The Klamath County ] 

Association will pay till 
ward for the arrest and • 
any person or persons fo» 
stealing or altering till 
brands of an* stock belol 
member of this associatloi

Address Chas. Horto ’J 
or J. O. Hitmaker,Sccreta

THE

BALDWIN STUDIO
FOR

UP-TODATE PHOTOS
Now Open

I
And Ready for Business.

Developing and Printing for 
Amateurs a Specialty.

I A. O. U. W. BUILDING,
Klamath Falls.

Ager Klamath Falls Stage
To and from Ager Daily, via K 

Hot Springs, by Daylight.
Shortest and Best Route to R. R.

Best Time and Accommoc
PASSENGER, EXPRESS AND FAST FRE1OH

LEAVE KLAMATH FALLS 8 A. Al
Office: Mammoth Stables, Largest and Most Centrally Loa 

Travelers conveyed to all points at reasonable rate 
care given to stock.

R. W. MARPLE, Proprie


